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 … a merged parish community of St. Christopher & St. Edmund 

2660 Niagara Falls Blvd., Tonawanda, NY 14150 

To Whom it May Concern: 
 

The St. Christopher Summerfest Team is working to put the final touches on plans for our 26th Annual Summerfest, a 
celebration of summer and our strong parish community. I am writing you this letter to invite you be part of the 
celebration by securing a position as a corporate sponsor of the three day event. 
 

 SUMMERFEST is a family friendly, fun-filled weekend. It is a large parish event, our major fundraiser and  
 a great opportunity to reach a large audience comprised of families from the Amherst, Tonawanda, Pendleton and 
Wheatfield areas. Summerfest is scheduled for August 1-3.  
 

 
This year is the 26th year for Summerfest, a parish community summer tradition. Activities include: 
 

  �$20,000 in cash raffle prizes; a $100 drawing each hour and a grand prize of $15,000 
  �Live music each day 
  �Signature dinners each day: 

  �Friday- Fish Fry  
  �Saturday- fresh New England Lobster and locally raised Steak dinners  
  �Sunday- Krolick’s Chicken BBQ 

  �Kids afternoon on Saturday with magic shows, bounce houses, ride specials games & crafts. 
  �5K family race & walk on Saturday 
  �Wine & craft beer tasting on Sunday 
  �Attic Treasures, one of the largest yard sales in the area 

  �Rides and games, theme baskets and “food alley” 

 

SUMMERFEST CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP 
 

Corporate sponsorship provides significant exposure to your company or brand name.  
There will be banners featuring our corporate sponsors prominently displayed in the entertainment complex . 

Your company name and logo will appear on our website as a major corporate sponsor of Summerfest. 
Your corporate logo and/or signage will be displayed around the Summerfest grounds. 

If you would like to learn more about corporate sponsorship opportunities, 
please complete this form and return to the parish office. Mike Kowalick, 
Summerfest Co-Chairman will contact you with specific details about the 
program and the benefits to your brand. 
 
Name:       __________________________________________________ 
 
Business Name: __________________________________________________ 
 
Telephone #:  __________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address:   __________________________________________________ 

 
Thank you  

for your consideration.            2014corp 
 


